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Abstract

Aliphatic alcohol ethoxylates are nonionic surfactants which are incorporated in many industrial formulations as complex
mixtures of alkyl homologs and ethylene oxide oligomers. Determination of both the homolog and oligomer distributions is
required for product control. The proposed method consisted of three reversed-phase liquid chromatographic separation steps
carried out on the same C -bonded silica column. The first step was a preparative one: the sample mixture was fractionated18

according to the alkyl chain length without discrimination between ethylene oxide oligomers by using methanol–water
eluent. The even homologs (EH) were collected together in a single fraction, the odd homologs (OH) in another. In the
second and third steps, respectively, EH and OH fractions were separated according to the alkyl chain length and the number
of ethylene oxide units simultaneously by changing the mobile phase composition to acetonitrile–water and by using
evaporative light scattering detection.  2000 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction ethylene oxide to aliphatic alcohol cuts. Consequent-
ly, first, the resulting product consists of several

Nonionic surfactants are a class of surfactants homologs of different alkyl chain lengths (generally
widely used in many products and processes (laun- ranging from 8 to 18 carbon atoms); according to the
dry detergents, cleaning agents, cosmetics, herbicides origin (oleochemical or petrochemical) of aliphatic
. . . ). Within this class, aliphatic alcohol ethoxylates alcohols, it comprises only even homologs or both
(AAEs), of general formula C H - even and odd homologs. Secondly, no homologsn 2n11

(OCH CH ) OH, are increasingly used [1], especial- with a defined ethylene oxide chain result, but a2 2 x

ly in order to replace alkyl phenol ethoxylates whose distribution of oligomers (ranging from 1 to 30
metabolites are more toxic [2] and less biodegradable ethoxy units) is found for each homolog.
[3]. AAEs are very complex two-dimensional mix- Because surface activity, biodegradation and tox-
tures which can include several tens to hundreds of icity of AAEs are a function of their structure [4–7],
components [4]. They are prepared by addition of product development and product control need effi-

cient methods to determine both the homolog and
*Corresponding author. oligomer distributions. Several recent reviews [8–10]
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and papers [11,12] discussed the use of chromatog- over, the response factor in ELSD was shown to be
raphy and capillary electrophoresis for the characteri- equal for every AAE [22] and AAE formulations can
zation of AAEs. Liquid chromatography (LC) be quantitatively analyzed as a function of their alkyl
seemed to be the most suitable separation technique. chains and of their degree of ethoxylation from only
However, since the resolution power of a single LC one calibration curve.
method was insufficient, the analysis of all the
individual AAEs required either coupling of LC with
an identification detection mode as mass spec- 2. Experimental
trometry operating in selected ion monitoring mode
[13–18] or on-line combination of two complemen-

2.1. Samples and chemicalstary LC methods that have the ability to resolve each
distribution independently [19,20]. In these latter

The following terminology was used to character-two-dimensional LC systems, the method used to
ize AAE samples: C AE designates the individualn xprovide information on the alkyl chain lengths was
AAE with n carbon atoms in its alkyl chain and xreversed-phase LC using a non-polar stationary
ethylene oxide units while C AE globally describesnphase eluted with a methanolic mobile phase; the
all the oligomers with n carbon atoms in their alkylethylene oxide distributions were obtained either by
chain. The AAE mixtures denoted by A and C werecomplexation with a counter cation in an ion-ex-
gifts from Lever-France (Haubourdin, France): A is achange chromatographic system [19] or by normal-
mixture of C and C homologs; C consists of13 15phase LC using unmodified silica as stationary phase
homologs with an even number of carbon atomsand aqueous solvents as eluent [20]. In these two
ranging from C to C ; A and C have similar10 16studies, the methods used for coupling the two
average degrees of ethoxylation, i.e. 7.2 and 6.5,separation systems were also different. In the auto-
respectively. The test sample containing both evenmated apparatus proposed by Okada [19], all of each
and odd homologs and denoted by A1C, washomolog peak eluted from the first separation col-

21prepared by dissolving 5 g l of each previous AAEumn was collected on a short intermediate con-
mixture in water.centration column and, after the concentration was

Acetonitrile and methanol, of HPLC grade fromcompleted, the oligomer-by-oligomer separation was
SDS (Peypin, France), were used without furtherobtained by backflushing the concentration column
purification. Water was deionized and purified usingcontent towards the second separation column. In the
an Elgastat UHQ II system (Elga, Buckinghamshire,so-called comprehensive two-dimensional LC im-
UK). HP45-grade nitrogen was supplied by Carbo-plemented by Murphy et al. [20], sequential aliquots
xyque Française (Venissieux, France).from the first-dimension effluent were sampled on-

line by the second-dimension separation system; the
resulting data was a matrix, usually represented as a 2.2. Equipment and procedures
contour plot with each chromatographic separation
along an axis. Separations were carried out on a liquid chromato-

In the present work, two reversed-phase LC graph composed of a LC-10AD high-pressure binary
methods using the same C -bonded silica column in gradient system (Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan), a 7725i18

association with two different gradient conditions, sampling valve equipped with a 2-ml loop (Rheo-
were off-line combined to separate the ethylene dyne, Cotati, CA, USA), a 15034.6 mm I.D. column
oxide and alkyl distributions of an AAE mixture packed with Kromasil C , 5 mm (Eka Chemicals,18

presenting an average degree of ethoxylation of 7 Bohus, Sweden) as stationary phase, a Sedex 55
and containing both even and odd homologs i.e., in evaporative light scattering detector (Sedere, Alfort-
total, about 120 individual AAEs. Evaporative light- ville, France) and a C-R5A data processor
scattering detection (ELSD) was chosen as detection (Shimadzu). ELSD being a destructive detection
method because AAEs can be analyzed under gra- mode, the detector was connected to the column in
dient elution without derivatization [20,21]. More- derivation by means of an Acurate post-column
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splitflow (LC Packings, Amsterdam, The Nether- 3. Results and discussion
lands), with only 5% of the column effluent being
diverted to the detector which was equipped with a Depending on organic modifier, different selec-
micronebulizer (without any decantation chamber). tivities can be obtained. With methanol-based

Two different mobile phase conditions were used: eluents, only alkyl homologs are separated
for acetonitrile–water gradient, the acetonitrile pro- [19,20,23–27]. The chromatogram of the test sample
portion was linearly increased from 50 to 100% in obtained with the methanol–water gradient is re-
100 min; for methanol–water gradient, the methanol ported in Fig. 1 and, as expected, the homologs are
proportion was linearly increased from 75 to 100% eluted according to the length of their alkyl chain
in 50 min. Whatever the elution conditions used, the with co-elution of the oligomers belonging to a given

21mobile phase flow-rate was 1 ml min and the homolog. Acetonitrile is known to enhance the effect
ELSD parameters were set as follows: drift tube of the ethoxylation degree on the differentiation of
temperature, 508C; nebulizing nitrogen pressure, 1.5 the retention times and, with acetonitrile-based
bar; and photomultiplier gain, 7. eluents, the homolog peaks split into oligomer peaks

Fig. 1. Chromatogram obtained for the test sample with the methanol–water gradient. Injected volume, 200 ml.
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whose retention increases with decreasing number of successive steps. In the first step, the mixture A1C
ethylene oxide units [9,24,26–32]. As an example, was fractionated into two fractions by performing its
Fig. 2 shows the chromatogram of the mixture A1C homolog-by-homolog separation with the methanol–
obtained with the acetonitrile–water gradient. The water gradient (as in Fig. 1) and collecting all the
additional separation of the oligomers of each even homologs in a single flask (EH fraction) and all
homolog is obtained, but the oligomer distributions the odd homologs in another (OH fraction). In the
are distinctly observed only if homologs differ by at second and third steps, the EH and OH fractions
least two carbon atoms: the C AE and C AE were separately analyzed in terms of homologs and10 12

distributions are separated, but the C AE and oligomers with the acetonitrile–water gradient (Fig.12

C AE, C AE and C AE, C AE and C AE, 3a and b, respectively). Before injection, the EH and13 13 14 14 15

C AE and C AE distributions overlap. By modify- OH fractions were treated in order to analyze their15 16

ing the gradient profile, it was impossible to obtain a total content: the methanolic eluate of the first step
complete separation of the oligomer distributions of was first evaporated to dryness under a gentle flow of
two adjacent homologs. Consequently, the complete nitrogen; then the residual material was dissolved in
analysis of AAEs in terms of alkyl and ethylene 1 ml of acetonitrile–water (20:80, v /v) and the total
oxide chain lengths is only possible for AAE mix- volume was injected into the separation column.
tures containing exclusively even or odd homologs. From the chromatograms obtained for the two frac-

Taking these results into account, we ex- tions, the fractionation of the mixture A1C was a
perimented with an analysis scheme including three success: no even homolog is observed in OH frac-

Fig. 2. Chromatogram obtained for the test sample with the acetonitrile–water gradient. Injected volume, 200 ml.
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Fig. 3. Chromatograms obtained for the OH (a) and EH (b) fractions with the acetonitrile–water gradient. EH and OH fractions were
collected from the separation of the test sample with the methanol–water gradient (see Fig. 1).
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